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SMALL vor~-
OUT MONDAY

~: $1.00 Per Year j.n .A:dv~ce ~-

Buy the-Oliver "Chilled .Plow
Oli~er -gave the -world ~the

Chilled Plow
The Oliver the Best:: Plow

on ~artl1; Nos.

.98-99-4.2 -4.3-82~83.·
We h~ve .a Full _Lineof P~nts an.d Repairs ~or-~e ()(ive~

as_ well as 1he c&pitalist, is deserving
offuelJest. At least, he's_d~rving
of the best he can get for the money
he- pays-We've but one price for all.

A pound of our

-

"RUBBE-ROID AND ~ELT7 ROOFING _
5ffEETIN<I PAPER AND CARPET
LINING, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS.

-AND _SHELF HARDWARE.

~NE TOWNSHIP nCKET ",JW)9
IT EASY.

~. ;:CARPENTER & HUFF __
-NORTHVIh~E. "l1ICHIGAN.

-

San Marto
25 cent

Freshl~ Roasted
Cotree

• I I

Mr. Conk wright and dan~hter,
Marguerite, of Novi were In town j
Tnellday. _ 'c i

-Ml'B. Spaldf~g o! Port Huron tSI
he:re.lielplng care lor !ler liOn, Atnos, I
who hu been very flick.

E. W. Banfil!ld a.nd family of New
Irud.on were callers at ;t. H.
A.br..mB' Friday wliUe on their WSoy
to TI.lt :relstlveI' &tDly~e:oI

I,

<Jtcouree elected wltlfoot OPPosition,
On the counq ticket tbe tntet'llet

esnterl!d on the county,&udltorsblp
but Milt O"kmau J08t IIlmply rail
away and ate bls opponent Ul' to
the tllue olli1 to 26.~

DE:rROIT
United Lines.. C. E. aYOE R

No~THvrLLE.

..

,. -.f

will prove to you that you can buy
from us the best there is for the money
yllu pa}.

Allen. the 8tov~ lnan.
AnFJ~-ln NOl'thYille-&IliIam pre-

parp(J to do aU kiud& at repalriJlg: I
StaTes. lawn mowers. clothes wringers
-and s-mg- mach1nea. caaililga to:-
all ~tovelJ 12c per 111.In stove. ~econd!
bnud guolln~lltove8 for 8~le. Phone
residence, ]28 x. IG P. ALLEN. L- ...;. ~

Easter Cantatas.
_The Ellster-eantata. "From Beth.

.emane 1;0 Calvary," wm bll gIven
-In the M.ethodlst church tilts (Friday)
eTenlnjl: by the choir of that church,
MIII.ted by .M.rll. 1<'- A. - Merritt. 1st

NORTI1VILLE TiME 'l:..4.8LE.

t::al"ll RlUl f:l)aCentral Stsllctard TI_e..
]£orthVill." to Farnilnlfton &lld .neh-oJ_

AlJIo to Orchard Lake and Font1ac.

NORTHVILLE.

~UCHraAN.

.I

Cara l~ave NOr1h'\!ll!efor Far-mington
and DetroJt:::at 6 30 a. In.. .:1nd every
bo-ur thereaftet"" until 10 30 pm. to.!"
OrCll3.Td Lake and PontHi.c p t 6 3il a..
m. 7 3't a In. ana e'\en~ tw<o hours to
1 30 pm. then h£lur]j to -s: 30 r nL,
theu e-",ers two houis to 11 30 J) 111.
and.. al<;('l 12~30-a. -":m for Farzr.1ng1:or-

Cars lea'\.e DetrOIt. 'for Fp.rmlngton
and N.Qrthv~)]e at 6 a. m and e\rery
hour thereafter untll""11 p m l1rst
car On Su~da.J:"'s one hour Jater I~~~~~m~~~~~}~~rx[oro,. ':e hayethem-all ,tyl.. and Pdce:

[Farmers
and all who have outside work, =come in and
let us show you 3, line of Work Shoes that
are right in price and quality.

BUY YOUR SHOES AT A SHOE STORE.

The Easter muelc In tbe Presby-
terian church 1Sunda,y morning w!ll
iuclude an anthem by _the choir,
"ChrIst Is RI....n," oy Wtleuo a.nd a.
tenor 8ulo. "Beyond the l.ltar~y
Skies," witt! violin and celIo obU-
gato, by Mr. Grant, Mrs. Mercltt
-and Dr. Burrows. In 'the evening
tbe fnll cbolr wtll give "the ca.ntata,
"The Conquerl!lg K!ng." .A. sliver
offerlllg will be taken.

m". tD" par.. r.l
The Ladlea' iild wlll meet next

Tuesday_ afternoon wIth Mra.
Spencer Clark..

The J'\und"y achool and
Leag.ne wlil hoth aoon
new aong hooks.

Sunday echool people- rememb6l'
that tbe rul.elonary ottertnll; wtll be
completed next Sunday. -

'Northville to p.~t;~ Way:tl8 and
'Detroit. -

Through cars leave North"Vllle .tor
Detroit at 6 00 a.. m and every two
hoors to 5:00 j). m,' IllsQ 9 SO p. m.,
chaiiging at Wayne. and to Wayne
Only at 11 30 p. m

Cars leave ~etrolt tor NorthvUle at
5:55 a. m. (fr.om MI~hlga", car barns
only); a.lso at 7 30 a.. YD... and e'Very two
hours to '7:30. p. m; -:Usaat: 9".00 -po m
and 11.00 p. m., changing cars at
Wayne. - •

Lea...e Wayne for NorthVille at 6 39
'8- D'k and every two hours to 8:"3"9p. In..
U):10 pm . .and mIdnight.

ka~e Plymouth tor NorthvU;'e at
6:04 a. m. (ex""pt Sundays). 7 10 a.. m.
and e"'ery two hours to ~:10 P. In.,
16:42 p. m. and 12.20 a.. m.'

West bound can. to J"ackron connect
at Wayne. Cars tor galine~or:.:ce(t at
Ypsllant!-

= F'JUT ELECTRIC EXPRESS
Operated <>ver the Detroit United Rail-
way. Detroit, MoniOe & Tn]edo Short
.Line. netrGl~ ,jackson & Cb.!cago Ry••
and :Rapid Ral1way System, gl ...lng
J"roln])t e:cpress E"""vlce to all noints n~
a~ove ElectrIc Llbe., _

:Loca.! express o.ffice cOrner Mazn a.:nd
Grh,wOid streets.

WILL L. TINIHA~M
Booked m Play WIth Clilcago for

01lener. EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE. 70 Main St.

Yarnall Institu·te
People bavlng lots in Rural Hill

cemetery can bave them taken care
-of at reasonable rate;< by conaultlng
the ~exton, Chas. Shlplsy. 34w4pl

THE_ VALUE OF GOOm EYES.

For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.
Send for Pamphlet and Literature, Llterat-Jre sent lri' Plaia Envelope.

DI~. W. H. YARNALL. - - NORTHVILLE. Mlelt

li=====:::;::=========@
INESTI1JV1ABLE

FA~M1NOTON.ruel1.

George Conroy, I!vlnlt on tbe
Henry Gar!leld plac8_ on Randolph Notice.
iltJ:.ei!t, 1s prepared to do all kinds of We are prepared 1:0 do aU kinds of
team work l\.t reasonable prices. shoe repairIng. 'When 1n need-,I:"lve
Home 'poone 164 X. 35w2 IUR a. ClYI. Sl'."YDIllR_ & BOE1,1-. DAINTY WI1ITE OOODS

tor women'8 wear make s bewltehlng
dI.play here. Here you will find a
bewllderlng arra.y of skIrts. waillu.
ete., tha"t must appea.l to yonr
woman's love of the dainty &ud
refined. Come and see bow pretty
they al"eand how moderately prlced.
Don't overlOOk eltber our ~

Otber Dry Ooods Offerings.
They Inc~udeabout everytl1lne tor

wamell'. wear at prlcea wbIch make
a good and styllsh war<1robe ee.sUy
PORslbieto everybody. G. W. & F. DOLPH

Most of the bad eyes can be made go~
with _tIle assistance of p.erfectly fitted
Glasses.
It ;equires one who has dug 1;0 the
very bottom of Optical Science to <10
fitting that can equal ours.

Auction Sale.
Jaa. Warrington liVing on what

18 .known as t~ Kellog fa.rm north
and west 01 Plymoutb. will trellLls

IhI" stock and t",rm Implements £1;

auctlon Monday A.pr. 12 at 1;00 p.
m. Fra.nk J. Bo,yle, auc'!;iolleer.

Not a 'Drop 0" Alcohol
\\1~at i§ a "tonic"? A medicine that increases the strength
or tone of the whole system. What is an "altcrative'~?
A medicine that alters or changes unhealtliy action to
healthy action. Name the best=' "tonic and alterative"?
Ayer's Sarsaparilla~ the only Sarsaparilla entirely free from
alcohol. Ask your own doctor all about it. Never take a
medicine doctors cannot endorse. TC:JjyerCo.,LOwell.Mass.

Without dally action of the bowels pOI'Onousprodum must be absorbed. Then youhave
Jrnpllrebiuv.:t, h;:,O""ll..."":l~.,chc. Ask your doctor-=ilioutAycr's Pills for constipation.

FOR ./tENT-Two hon_ on 1iort:hlride;
also 80mI' 8econd hand lotnber lor sale.
lueh &ff wtndow fratnes, door trames, etc.
W. A. Parmeuu.r, .Bell'phone. :\4tf

I'OR aALE-The house llnd lot On Main
street, owned by the lill" Chas. D. Water-
man, 92 It. /:roontage on Main street, 211

- ft. deep. The property has heen oroered
101«by Probate CQurt t<> closs the estate.
Wn.. H. Ambler, Exec"t<>r. 86t1 1

OPTOnET~ISTS. naln St.. NO~TI1VILLE.
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SY~OPSI5, ""

Senator Morley. Ysrnon's .NIslt wfth his
-tlahC-Ae was lnterrupted by a ~1 :frem
1>.IsliilliUcal_ bos~ at -the state- capital.

~Both regretted It, 'ihe;rfrl more than.be,
because she na<1 arranged to attend ~
dinner. that.evening_lth him. She,. said

:~e -yearned :or ~ ~atl':1¥11 o~e fnr him.

-:*'

J

_ HopI!' Springs Eternal.
. He was addressin:; a crowd one Sun.
day morning on'the quay at N&wcastla.

"I can safely say that no m:m'ever
attempted to bribe me, gentlemen,r
said the speaker.

"Don't be down-hearted. old chap,
your luck may change," shouted a mau
In the crowd -TIt-Bits

No Wonder She's Cross,
The woman -wifo has a thousand petty

cares and annoysnccs whIle ..he suffer.
Wlth headache or Sjde ache must pet 'be
blamed. If she cannot always be angettcl'"
ly amiable. ·What she need3 1& thoughtflil.
ness from her famlly and mch a siJnP'le
and natural remedy as Lane's l?am>ly Ml>d-
lcme, the herb tea that makes wen.);: worn.
en strnnl: and well. Sold by d..'"llggl.Sl;s a.nd
dealer., 25c""

H01"IOr Is but the rellectll)ll of a
man'. own acttona s1>!R1ngbrlpt 11:
the, tace of all abcut bJm. an.d !!'om
thenc.. r'-"U1MI~,u~IlJaIIt1t.-¥1I'
dam.
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind YOIl Have Always B01lght
:Bears the ~ /,~

Sigliat=eof ~~

••
I... ,

Sur sales- of R",xaU Remedies are
lncre~ing eve~ day. a very good
~Ign::thatthey give ~atisfaction. -;_

R&xall eberry JUIce'
""-Cough Syrup
- full 4 oZS.

-,
25~

AOENCY OP THE

-Whipple 'Hum~ne Hor~_ CoI~ar
•No Sore Necks or Shoulders when I!scd.

Blue Vitr~l.-Sulphur and Al-genate Lead -
"- ~ - - ~ ,

Clover, Timothy, Alsyke, Red Top, Orch.ard Grass,
White Clover, Field Peas, and Sweet Corn .."

Bea~tiful Wall P~pe!i Linoleums, Oil tlothsJnd.Maltings

...
HlIl'1lwar~,

OUr' Chl-namel, the Most Beautiful and
I>urable Wan anll Floor Finish~ _We c:lln
Sjlow You ia five nlnutes how to.yse !t.

HarnellS Goods, Plows, c.iItI"ators, Pa!nu, "ODs, 0 .....
Pipe and Pipe' FittingS. .

White P-inewith Tar
agooci'Cough Remedy

FulI-4 OZ., -.- 250
Rexa" liyspepsJa tab et~

30 ln'a box 250
61) ill~allox 45c

175 in a box' '--' '900
Rexall Kfdney" Cure~
"- in t:iqnld Form-

. ·8 92. for. " ,
16 tlLJ~f

50c
900

_ ....
.In;6ur Sun6ry Departme_Qt we haYIt

s~metiiing new m •

Sliamd ·C!oth-" _
, The equal orSharif 015 Skin
:at13 the. cost. ~' -;;

-25cpne tar~8 Size
DeVilbiss Atomizers .
"- Tlia Best, .7-5 1'a $1:-25

J..-H. STEERS; Northville, 'Mich.,::

Douse ' Dloanol's "HOUOR. !
c'

~ ~ ~
IWill~'-Ob-i~No;thville~~n Monday,
April. 19th with tQ.-~ ~

.latest Impro vad 0 =Variuuhf House-
-CJeaning Maohine ~

-' .
-lln-tbe--tnarket. l\Iv terms are reason-_ w

able and W-QrkGuaT3Jlteed.-

A Share of You!'" Patro~age 50licl:ted.

J.OMN .L. SHACKLETON
~ 2"-"

Ben phone 38. PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Phone 32.3-3R
A 0004 Selle!'; OIves Perfect Sat-

isi'actlon; Terms ~eason~ble.
Ben Phone,. Farm. 4:0-~ 2...&

"DIAMOND\":=:0 _

DAIRY

G. C. BENTON
NORTHVILLE. Proprietor.

..,
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Notice!
A London man at(em1,1tedto prevent

an angry hU5band fr0m abnsing his
wife. whereupon the "If" shot and
k!lled the goed Samaritan.

OA"I'!lI"%"OB.::I:.&. I
Bearatha ~;8evglt 1_______ 1IIIiI1 ~'-. 1~ii':5i~~I!!1§~~~SS§~SS§55i5!5§~S!'Si§55i1!5a55~!§5~~~~~ii!l5il~i(§§555iii~1

Diamond
I _

Spring]5 near -st -hand
-and the' housewife wJIl
surely neecl some 'of our~-
Fast - Color Dyes; and-
there "are none better than

'the ;. Famous Diamond
Dyes, for Sale by

Murdock ·Bros.
DR.UO~il5T5 •• ~

f-

. Practical

Hnll~ES HOEING·
All Work
Q

Guaranteed.

SAUVIE « WALTER
NOR.THVILLE. PROPR..5.

AT THE-

:G.RE E N H 0 USE
EARLY

JERSEY.OAB.B4GE
True to name.

3 Varietles- of the

Best. Early Tomatoes
and Others

Nice Lace- Fern•
FOI: JardInieres. and Others~

J. M. DIXON, Propr.
NORTHVILLE.

1

\

The Standard·Gillett Lighi Co.
830 N. HaIabtI SIr•• t, Cbl_

Most Perfect Light
Under th~ "Sun ~

Suitable for homes, stores, balls,
<:hurches, factories. Betier than
e1ec:ncity--eheaper than .:;~:sgAS~_
keroseiie or candles. 2c per aay per
lamp, keeps your home as bright
as sunlight. No smoke, no wot,
no odor, no work filling or caring
for lamps. Anyone can operate

The Standard-Giliett
Lighting Systems
Inexpensive to inStall-IIO ex-
pense to operate.- simple, safe
-nothing to 19-;t" out of order or
cltose trouble. Do,,'t be under the
thumb of any monopoly - own
your own little lighting plant; save
r,)oney and be independent.
Just the light for country bOiDes.

~gents wanted in unassigned ter·
ritory-good money for hustlers.
WrIte today fOr large free book,
illustrating and describing om
systems and fuil particulars.
Mention this paper when you write.

.- .-

Sim91e mixture for
Kidney and Bladder trouble.

Do~ S~ys===
- -

WE WANT ~USINESS W~INNERSI

S-OMETIME
_. ': . OME WHERE

- OME ONE
May Sell you A. Bo Kirchbaum & Co's
Clothes: Never Can

ANYONE'
NY TIME,
NY WHERE

Sell You Better Clothes.

y OU WILL BE SURPRISED
ET H9\V CAN WE SHOW
-oU \VITHOUT
=OU EXPRESS INTEREST

_Enough to Come "'~ Investigate our °Stock

VAL,tjES ARE 'SURE to -WIN.
The"time has gone by when a man or firm can sen Merchandise on their pastcrecord-Merit alone is what co~nts.

•, DUDLEY SUIT.'" -
We wish to say.to mothers. hefo~eyou send your .boy to school buy ~im a "Dudley" Suit; give him the

advantag~ of lookmg Just as well or a hJtle better than hIS schoolmates; and If Vall want him-to wear Clothes that
°will actually create pride, courage and self-reliance in him, buy him a finely tailored proper fttting Dudley Suit.

We have a Complete Line of You can'j; afford to miss

80ys' Knee Pants~ 50c to SI.50 Our line of Easter Furnishings
Genuine Guyot Suspenders-the only Suspenders rlade that are Sold Everywhere,

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES, RAIN COATS, rllLITARY COLLAR 0 AND PLAIN .COLLAR
- HATS AND CAPS, CARHART'S WORKING CLOTHES.

Remember ,ve have tbe BEST LIGHTED STORE in North'·ille. Come in and aive us a "Peek" BE:
just as critical, just as skeptical, just as sharp.eyed as you please when you come in t~ investigate ouro

stelck
and store.

m.GORTON
WHIPPLE STORE-NORTH SIDE MAIN STREET. NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

I
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~ lT WAS NOT HER BACK.-----
Wo~an Had:No Idea of Being Proxy
"" - for_ Medical Treatment:-=:
-::; .::;~ ~;l~

'"
'winter in jail o~ in
the workhouse. The
workhouse is ill-
named: there is no
work to b~ dolle
there Others "work
the misslons"-"go
'round the HorA,"
they call it. There
are over twoscare
missions of various
denominations In

- Care" cf-iJtensi(~~ ,. ~ A -miss1onary. dlscoursing upo~
l'Fowada:is-the cooji:lng ufemils ·are .India told ot.a woman who had com.

'Workoot- art as olfe·enthuslastIc ::wiirii- to h;r compla.llilng of -a.2veiy -llOr!!
:in-sild.. -Th.ey -are. certalnLY, not th_e back and deSIred-that she pray for ltil
unsrg1J.Uy-J;liings "..pf years "8.&\. olnd- a 'cure, Tl:us..M'ri. Jackson did,llnt,tlie
.kitcl1en -may .be ;naae to -Wear a mo~t wOlilan again appeared bgfore her and
attra<."ti~e look with ·slIght e,q,ense} declared that-the oack was still in a
But the dra..vback tOJhese uew-e!-rth- bad 'eonditl6n:_Mr~ Jacks6l:l ad.vised
e~ware pqJ:s _~d P~ j~l:ha! .~ey tp.e· use ,of aIr appUc.glOn -o!;-lomne,
need extra_ ca'le to make Them las.,:Fa- and brought;. out a bottle of the .mug
do this, however, requires le~"l "el-1-10 apply upon~e afilicted part lithe

_bow=-gr"ase" !Jj.an former1F;?O~t !<fi:e- woman's ana'i:omy_ But-she regarded
'e1ougllf and attention.to '3. few- rUl:s. the bottle suspiciCesly and adel!· as

The eartheu-ware-nreprooLvessel is though it would hurtner were she to
the ideil tlilif'g in which to cook veg~ use it, To5allay her fears upon -this
tables, as they {'ptaln -}hell' colo! .bet- .-score Mis: Jackson applied some of
ter than.if co()ked in tin or ~rdfnary the drug~toher01Vn-finger and showed
1P"8ulte. They should :not be put on a her thaf-it.would:. not burn, and that
Jierce lire lilid- or course, they should -sue had better allow her.t0 put som ..
-nev.!lr be allowed to be emp~ of wa-' of It upon ~er back; _, - _
:ter. They should -liot be. dropped~Eor "But," sala' the woman, "it·would
brought in- contact .....with ~ rough met- do no good:"
al-anj' lnore lJ1an it they were china, "How s01" Inquired Mrs. Jackson.
and When first used- they shoula be sympathetically - --
puE -on witb 'Cold water over a slOW "Because:' replied "the woman; "it I"
:lire, and "tempered' Granted !!tese my old -man's back that Is sore:'
precautions. the high grades of fire-
proof kitchen ware shoUld not prove DUTIFUL SON.
expensh-e4 -A

They- should be put on witn
rold water and-brought to a boll. Thi.
temperS" them and granted a few pre·
cautions, the better grades of kitchen
stuff are not eihavagant IUl:urles.
Anything which beaUtifies the kitchen
and lightens labor IS worth a slight
economy 11> other dIrections.

A LOBST~R,

<tramps despise
Uiem and calL
:£.hem "gay cats"
.'But from thIS"
",reat ho't of ('agual workers-the dcsp,ur of so
.rClolog1Sts-tile l.:nlhs or: the tran1ps Hrd tbe :-egg
~r..:cn~·<-Ire' ll..ept fULl In<Iepd III t111S greal a~gH~
~.lf....on of lu€,n tll..1t the CIll" ~H shes fOJ th paLl}

.:Spring and l('cci\e~ b<.lCk eaeh attttnnn thp tnunps
mi;::ht be J1li::(~n("dto tilE' non eornlil~sslO'1€'d officerc

..aJlrl th~ )·...,;~mcn· t.o tbe cOIi1m~t'ldelbof }(~hl
recuts 2nd l..rJgapft~rs Tbe3P gdy Cd~S" al e Slm -
Jlry tIH~ prh d'te ~Ol.diCrs L:.ut 110lTInttel ~;. wJw.t
DC'L-.ne they ttrC' kllown to P(>110If"'~lql5, they all
spnng froPl the S,l.m~ sOlI .. tbe shlnl~ of tlte great
a1y or the fa..:..toJ..,. town Fl elgln 11dIUS ed-try
most of them about tbe <;p'mir) De",llte the at
tempts vn the part of the ',l~lOus IaJ!Ioads.to
:abate the tEUmp evIl, it appE'-ars to be IrrE'llressible
Ah fast as It J.S subdt.led On onE? road.o;.t IS SUle to
b",.al;: ont on ~nother with increased for('.e.

The <"ga) cae' IS the lo\\.e.st ordel o( the pE:flpa
tetic undenvorld He IS generally deVItallzed. in

-eom:lletent and lacking m physical courage There-
:fort' he sneaks lUto an empty bo"\. car and makes
Jm.: jonrne5 s;owly~ but in cl>mpar<!Jtve comfort.
Tbe t'roff'ssional "'hobo~'and some of the Hyegg_
:nIcn," on,the otber hand. SCOIO tbe fr~:ghts and
-disdairl 10 ride On aoything but passenger trains
_peCIally. the- much adv",rtlsed 1l~ited flyers, so

- they can boast about it aftt'rward and vaunt thew-
=lves around the campfires of the" kmd

There ale not a few "ga" cats,' howev<;r, who
~vel on passcngpf' traIcS, and thp..ie are~ ~curio_usly
.enough, those Whose trade IS setting the steel on
:bjg buildmgs or hddges, men of nerve and daring.
"These ride eIther "blind baggage" (between the
;l1ront-doorless-end of the baggage ('ar and the
aceomotive tender), or on the trucks of the wheell;,-
'Wider the cars themselvE's Rldmg "blind bag-
,gage" .is' compa~"lY comfortable, but the 11ders
are liable to 'fave It>nps of coal thrown at them
ibJ' the firemel~ . "Holdmg dOWn the rods," though,
'WhiCh is one of the slang terms fer ridlll~ the
"(nJC1os, is more lIangerous and dirty, but less sub-
iect w Interruption en. ronte. ItIs wlIen the tram
taloes a curve at high speed that the 'gay cat"

-","so ls riding on the tnlcks goes on hIS las~ and
~~-t journey. Sleep or hunger Of' fatIgue
nta"l1 loos~n his grasp for a second and be goes
-m>der the hurrying wheels This manner of death
is called "greasing the raIls:' WhICh IS qUIte
=phic enough -to war,-ant :wOIdmg further de"
~ripU(m "'ThOllsands of hg:l.)- C2~S" and others
:risk their bves blindly in thIS v.ay eH'ry hour of
the 24; Tills item in the butcher's bl!! of the rail-
vays is enormo~s.

There are some travelers' tales tbat have been
l.oJII so often by "gay - cats., and by tramps that
~y have become tradicion-almost ClnSSlCl>of
.u.cir kind. One is the story of 3 t:Jan now known
~ -Portland Shorly." He w;>.~ fl. 'gay cat" riding
the Uncks on a fast passenger tm:n in the west

~ ~me ye-ars ago. There was a bad wreck du-ring
UXI night and many were kIlled, "Shorty," cov-
"'red with dirt and blood, a'ld--realiy very seriou~ly
~Drt, finally sUc'ceeded in extriCJ"ting bimself i'rom
he WTe(,k and crawled ol1t. By that time it was
laY'light and the relief train with ·~s surgeons had
.mved. "Shorty" was a Clan of education and

lD~nce. Grl)anlng with pain which was not
stimlIlated he let the .companv surgeon and ci&.im

~ bend over him. "He'll be maililed for life
3f be lives. Better settle wlth him as weil as you
~w he heard the surgeon whIsper to the ciaim
.32l'eDt. "Shorty" signed a waiver of damages in-
..side or ten minutes and got $3,600 In cash. He
'INS t2.ken to the r,ompan,.'s hospital, cared for
~ Cdred, Strangclr enough he ke~ hill :IIoney,

H \.T lS a Clob~ter?'~ asked
the Prof

ThE" student scratched
1115 head,

• Well. it walt...s backwar51.
It 5 a fish •

_"-no nlOsth"_J.I~ays,.ed:.'

"YOlL young scamp:~ l~e
you smoking my CIgars r" <;;-

"Yes. pa---er-er-you see I heard
ma -say thac ypu were smokin.' ynur
self to death and "r-I'm try!ll' to sav"
your !Ife! '_'_-"'-- _

~ry IUll'dne. Eye -Rcmli!dy
For Red. 'yeah.• "'·eary~ '\Vat~y Eyes
Compounded by E"Cper:-enced POYSlcians
COnfOlPlS to tl~e Pure Pood and Drugs
Law. ~lunne DOC5n't Smart .. Soothes E.)'ts
PaId Tr.Y' Munne tor Your Eyes.

Xow he 18 lunnlng a
Illlge -'111<.\ ga11d) saloon
In PortILtI!U, Ole ....-:"lnd
tr}Jng to forgeL 1hat
be C\er rode the HUCks

on a fast tI am
The men "II" TlQe

thhS Oh th~ lJUbseii'geI-
tr:l1ns-ifthey do much.
of- It-SOOL gro\\ deaf
III ::one ear or hlUld In
one ej C--l>omctlmes to
tally::::':deafand SIghtless
ThIS IS caused h;. the
terrIfic roar of. the
v.hE-els agamsUh-e ralls
and the contmuoushur
rIcane af dust and
gravel Manytrampstrj
to protect their heads and faces in some way, but
It IS IIDj)oss'lblc to aVOId the dangel of bUl sted -
ear drums or !::upelessly Jiamaged e} es When a
man crawls ont fwm under a fast -tram after a

. ~Oo-mlle run l'c looks but lttlljl lIke II human be
log.

Duriug the sumIDer the "gay cat" works with
such persistence as nature has gIven hIm. If he
~a"not find wl¥"k he is not a'bove be~.!Ung Or ~teal-

_lng In many cases Long ago the farmers used to
lod.;e nnd feed -them in their o~ouses.;.-~'bw
• they make them lodge in abando=d barns""tlr in

ojJen air camps At berry orJ:top-plcking they are
paul. by the quantity gathered; m the har"E:st or
hay fields they rec::!!.-e the minlmum of a dollar a
day and theIr food In a camp of "gay cats' at
mg!J.t they gather around the Hre and play cards
for small stakes Or t",ll st0l1es Sometil!les a "gay
cat's" money goes in gambllllg, but he is oftener
despoded bY the profes$io'lal 'ho:>o," who takes
his COIn av.ay from hllD by brute force One
bra!"DS. ab~l)o(Ued tram)), WIth Or uifhout a gun,
will ' stick up" and rob a group of several "gay
cats" ""!thout much dlfficl!It)-~ The t.amps' roost.
too, bV"the way, Is oiten !.eld up and rebbed in
h~rn by the- prowll:Jg ~egoman'" WIth a pl~tol of
large call be" m Ius f:st.

At any rate, the poc,' ";;013 cat' I'eturns to the
cities In -the aL.tunn as J ~nn!less as when he
left it Ul the C:lr~~,~ummcr If 93-' an) ci1ance he
hru:, any mOOlCJ lef', :t ;ces In the che3.p saloGns
along the tough $! eets D-l1r!ti~ the \\Jnter he
keeps soai amI hod, togetller by washll!g disbes
or acting as ~s.nr-r J.n the cheap lestaTtlants. bv
doing odd Jobs. suc.h as CarIYlli~ s;gns and SPOW

shoveling. by add1Esslng mnel0pE?S-lf be can
WrIte 'Wf'll cnou:;ll-a:ul by dOJng oth.;r sUf'oh hope-
less work. Then. tco~ there al e the mISSlO~lS and
pickings a""1dstealln;-s no" 2.!ld thaT} when there
Is not too much rIsk of ones;.

A -portion of the' gay cats' ar" ",~h washe-s In
the cheap lestaurants. Thev work f,om 15 to Jg
hours a day for an average wag~ of three dollars ~
week and food and lodgmg Their snrroundings

Jare very had. Their feet alO almost ~onstantly
wet Wllh water he:lvli;; charged "lith washmg
soda. tbat is l1-9ld- ,to cleanse the STeasy dIshes;
and the air IS as foul as e~n b'" imagined. The
poor "gay eat" misnomr:-dC'Htali2ed bj heredI-
tary i1!s and dissipation, socn gets to ti'c end of
his moral tetber. Of aU tlle legItimate work there
Is, dish'washmg m a cheap :'estalJIant is the low·
est. There Is no di!pth b"yond It, and the only
sequcnce is Ill'! city hospital, the almshouse, the
morgue aild the potter's field.

Other less _industrious "gay cats" spend the

"You're nght-tn all but
Just'Zthree Hungs'"

Thp teacher nuidly said~
"A lobster bu.cr...\\ard does

not \\alk
'TlS not a.. fish-ner red

Remember you ha\e onre beep
young and ne\ er forg-et j ou may on ..
ilaj be :ald.-Piggolt

_...:....-

"It Is crustacean.. and its
limbs

Are '" ell articulated
And =:::'\' hen sOU sll-Y U's

red my son.
antlcipated

,VIS"- people nse gamllDS ~iZard 011
to stup pam beC<tusethe, know It alway.
rua!.es good. FoolIsh peopie try expen·
ments. Ask YOllr grnli:glsts about It.

PLAyING

~'It walks, too. well-as well as you,"
And then. wita. '\-oiee f11elodlOus.

JIe added "Beg your par~ol1, oil', - I GI~"n;>">v;~"noyn'lll !lave no ~lU'i"::ompansons are odious. - ! of 1"""'Q 4I1~..." ........ '""i
except we first give ourselve1"'- ul'·

Mildew_ .ray, ~

I
MIldew is aEve! This very fael] n -

- • .0 maRes the problem more dlm~ult, p~&~WM;.~~;'~ ~~::n8......
ilie cIty. 1'.0 outcast above lliEt rank of while lt renders it more tnterellting. ot It""l"", BUDd. :81"""-10'"or ~trDdlDir~ I"
a "gay cat

U

would t!link of entering one To take aut staiDS~O!mildew seems a 6'Iol4.d.ay.sorm.o:;reyretuuded 500.
The "gay cat" can get hts b<!d and two-me~ by Icommonplace process until we reallZll Women lik" to talk of the day.
simply applymg, ana it he psetends ~o. be cpnvert- t that Jlatches of mildew are aggrega.-l they wer~ single -and haa a ,good fun ..
ed and gives "testl~9PY" - J:.OW= and thep, per- lions or tiny lI;rlng organH;lDs whose _-.-:;_~ _
haps he can get meals and lodging for two or multipllcation and gro'iVth -account for _ Allen'. :J;oot.Eutf ... POWder .~
three 'Jiee-ks. with pOSSIbly an Odd Job occasienal- the so-called "'stain H - ~~~f::r~ws;.:t'1~~e~~V~D~{~
Iy. -"'hen the "gay cat" grows tIred of 0u.e mis- This fact, however; makes It eeier ~ ,
:;wn or bas outstayed hlS we1oome, he moves on ta understand why mil'lew is often From the ]>.!ackmailera- VIewpoint,
to thE' 1'ext- There. are <;!;}ough of them _to last eradicated merely by E'xposure to the keeping secrets is-:S p ..ying bUSIness.
hun.· through the winter if he IS~discreet. .The Iall' and sun. It is a process whiCh is
election is also a source of dishcn€sl; revenue to aided by boiling, or, 1D stuhborn Gl<Ses,
these bY-Plcduc:s of a~ ind?siria1 age Money, they may be removed by a solutlon of
-shoes and wmrer cloIhmg cI~culate freely then. chloride of lime. This must, though,
and the nUiDber of nomnds is augmented. be well rinsed as" the lime will rot the
- The majority of thIS vast anny of 100,OOe or so material. ~
a~e American born, but of foreIgn parent" Tlie Mildew will sometimes Y1"ld to am-
Irish and Germans head the llst of th~se chronic monla., - the Quality and color of the
wanderers. The filst generatlon allpa.-ently was material determining the strength of _
hard wor1.-ing and Ieasvnably honest, T~e secon~ tllE' solution, - r
se"IDS to have a large sedIment 0(, tho: gay cat -?Among the other l.'inds of trouble-
or 'tramp" element 1n it Why tillS IS sa nevel S"ome stains are wease spots which
has been e:l.plained sat!sfacto~ily. Possibly.u: Is are u.iuallY' easily removed by press-
because the fathers and mothers worked them- fngowlth a hot iron, having a pIece
selves nearly to _death tr)ing- to. bring up their of blotting paper between the goods
chIldren i)n :L hlgner socl31 level than they them- and the .iron. This will absorb the
selves ever had enjoyed _·"-\,any .rate, the. fact of grease. In valuable silk or woole~
degenerac}- in the second generatIon remams. materials, a fe", drops of ether or eau
- In i\fassacnusetts many mlsdemean.ors, such~ as de cologne mil usually remove the
tr€spassing on ralIroJld tracks, ridmg in box cars, grease. "
trampmg, beggin;; aI,d vag.anc) m all theIr For paint spots, use turl>entlne.
phase5, are pumshable ,b:' sendmg the offender to . For Ink, 4se mIlk.
tl1c East Bridgewater farm colony. Last yeai' For paint on glass, hot vinell:ar is
there wel e over 3,000 comm,tments to tbat :n- good
StitutlOIl Vagrants are sent to East BTldgewater Tea stains may be eflectJ.ve17 done
on indeterminate sentences, tbe maximum H:q1e away with "by the use of glycerine, and
belllg at present, two years "C"ntil recently the all frnit stains may be-taken trom lin-
ma>:lmum term was three ..Years, but the shorter en by pODIing- boiling water over
terill 'has been found ta be sufficient. Iii the them at once.
case of first offenders, reiease on probaUl)n is Rust spots .,n steel wlll yl~ld to
perJll1fted at the end of n,ue months if conduct plive 011, well rubb"d in-; two days IIl-
bas been exemplary. It is estimatea that but 19 tel', apply -unslaked lime, fiuely pOW"-
per cent. of the meu thus paroled rehpse into dered.
vagrancy ip the-state of Massachusetts. Doubtles.s
many of them do elseWhere, but more than hlUf Fancy Baked Potatoes.
of them are rpgeuerated, so that insteaa of be- Select large, well-sbaped ,vegetables,
in~ a. charge u110U the state they become an ~- and when baked, cut in tw0.!!:Ud scoop
se~ The East Bridgewater farm colony is looked omt the centers. Mash these fine with
upon by penologists as an unqualified success. mlIk, butter and salt, then return to

So far as can be judged now, thin is the only the skin. Over the lOll sprinkle a few
practical way of regenerating and revitalizing this bread crumb!! and brown In the "ven.
large ClllSS of mental and physical Incompetents. Add a. tiny bit of chopped parsley and
I"ite and work, under proper discipl!r:e, 1:> the la dab of butter aml serve .
open all' do more to make good eitizens.-or at
least to t1'a.usform parasites on society Into pro- lfi't? IJ /J / ~. .
dueers-t!,an ~thlng; else, so the penolo&:sts say, 1I.II:tn..i".J.i~f.I7Jbi'1,;s. '

The best th!ng to do when you catch
.. cold is to let go of It.

- .&.- ........ _--- ....-_ ..... ,.
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Your Last= Chance to
Get Good Land

~Cheap
lies in Idaho. Good land at such prices will soon
be gone forever. Fine farm tracts can be had
now at low prices~ on' easy terms. By the time
your last payment is made the land will haye
doubled in value, et least.

New towns-needing trades-are 2t'owinlr; up_
fast in the wonderful Snake River countrY. Men-
who went there poor a few years 2lr;{) are now
well to do.

'Own An Idaho Farm-

\

Idaho's variety of resonrces is-nnsui'passed any-
wheI:-ein,Jhe world-money is_made easily and
quickly in farming, in fruit. stock and dairyin~.
Alfalfa aloue is making hundreds ricl1.

Save money, that might otherwi~ be spent in
tickets and hotel bills, by going direct to IdahO'
and buying a farm now. Write today t.or our
frf;e booidet.

Madonna Lilies :

E. L LOMAX. C. P. A••
Omaha. lCeb.

FORPINK EYE D~ma'. ::ii=~

and Other Flowers
.that Are Sacred
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\lr':~_O::Oll~~CASTORIA
c Tor Infants and Cblldreu.

\

l.ymall Gtrlt was & Re<1fordc~Uer
Sa.turda;,. -

Teeea pterion called all our .enaol
"FrIda;, IoftemooD.

\

C.Ham~ond of Nav! ca~ed at it.
Kahrl'lJ Suliday ev!'ntDs· - -

}II'. and }trl ••H. K11l~ade of stark
.pent Fi'lday -at G. P_kow'"s.

Rubj Tu~18 -ofDetroIt 18spendln"
the week with-her motherr ;;l1'8.M.
Tuttle.==- . -

Mr. and M1'8.lt. Kah!'l are rejolclnll:
tOTe]:' Jhe arrlv&! of a baby boy, born
•Yarclf.24 --
\ ~We bave sil: new scholars at -
,BchOO:mllklng the to~al -enrollment \
\ tweI!.ty~~ght. - _:.: - " .

MIM8Bertha. Mpll;low of plymouth
wa. the p;uest of Floy Xaorl !'lataI"

d:Y aDd SDaday. - • '. \'

F>AIliD.u.?~~~Il
- ..:'b _ _ .... 1......

The < Ladles'- AId cleared about 1
Be~en- dol1ar~' f:-~m theIr dinner':.
Mondly~, •
-; Wlll Wilson' of SoU'tIi-Lyon WI<S

.the.guest 'uf hlB uncle; 8. M. Galte,
'I'ueeday. 0- •

\

Mr. allCtMre. Mattbe~8611 of Clyd€
are sJ3endlnp; a roowdays here wIth
beldatb9T. -.I Clarp~€eBlclUnp;III ';ot 80 well al"l
!,aB uiiabl~ ~tq.get to the _poUs to,' ••I·••• ~•••••• IIiI•••• Ii•••IiI••••••
vote Monda:? '.'." •

Bliss if:od!i:e and wlfe7 oHJI;~elllDc1\ ==' ,;-;;,.-.."",=======.."",====~~~=~====~:;:=:=;;~
lire vlsltlnp; bls parent8, Jir. and Mrs .

_ Henry HodKe. horse 'It'\'lP~ wall broken &nd the! -~-----..;.--...;.;;;.----.;..

F'I'pd Woodman of Port Huronjunimathail to be shot = I
t1pl'nt Sunday and Monday l!ete with Ea8¥r will be o~8.rved Sunday;.

1Mr and MrR.O. H. Hosner. mtlrnlnlt In the MethodIst churcb.
Wm. Ppnnel1 ha .. returued from Ilo Ihpre will ": "peclsl mUBlcby thei

'1evel:al,..eeks' vIsit with his "daugh, \ children .and oy the cholr.~ !
tel'. ~lrB.Holmes, In Detrqlt. = _ !lfr. ,!ud ~·r·. Eddie Coe have

Chae. Green hall moved "Into Fra.nk \;eturned ftom Ionl" "!.here they,.~::~::::::::::::::::~::::::::::;;~=~;;~;::-I~~~~~~.~~eeIBw~~~d~~~~~~ _ _ , runnIng the me&t fuarket at; preaent grsn~motber, Mrs. ~a~!io P..rtpal~p.
= Londoner$ Fond of "99$· 1 .; '- , Yr. anll. Mr". N. C, Rlch.rdfton

London consumes 8GO,000,000eggll- Mr. and M"". Clark Janet! speut\ have moved to a farm and hs,'re-
a year. They weIgh 60,000 tons and Satu~d ..y and 8unday at MIllOI'd . -,
cost the eaters-$20,000,OOO: with her ll!Stt'-r, Mr8. Emmet Har- turned ~Ter their paper hanging and_. _ ._"~_I man.. _ palntlll!/; to Reed & DeWa,l!of Novl

O.a.&Tc::»-:i!'I.:E.A.. - 1 - - - I ... nabaSt.
D •• _.... lhe Kmd YOY H8YIl Alwa" "'"-'if Mark Green had the misfortune to B-b 't "" n t lth.......... ~Jv,,,,,, a y won suuer ve mInUes w ... LJIIPaOlUl.
IlJsna'- Y#~ _ .1108e a valuable llorlle Sunday n1lfhtl croUl' if you apply nr. Thomas' Elec-

., • ~ the re"ult of belng~klcked by ~notber trlc 011 at once. It acts llke magic.

"eart to Ifearl- T~lk
"H_ello! Is this you-Nel1ie?"
"Fine! Couldn't help c-all-

ing yOll up and telling you
-abbutthe new. ~~}!ton~ mama
bought yesterday." -=
,<;No~ . No! ,It isn't an
auto~obile, silly. ~ A beautiful
Wilton Seamfess Vei~et Rug:-

- -Nicest you ever saw! ..
<~Yes,Lknow,-but this on~

is just like those $30 and $40
ones that mama and your
mama sa~ -in Detroit last
week and Schrader Bros. only
charge $26 -for them." _ -

- ;~Yes; mama says they have

a beautiful line. of a1b-kirrds of'Rugs and Carpets and their pric~s
are much less than those in' -<0" - -- I- L "the. city." c I;," /:>'-~,;~~~~
- "Furniture?· We1\ mama _~ ,c ~ ••~ .-:; ~/~~~

says s~~ ~as simply sur:
pdsed to "see t-he big line
Schrader B{Os~have and the
prices are.certainly way, way."
down." . . - r • 1

_~. "Bo~ do tt£y do it:? t
- Mama told p-apa aU about 1t,' 1'~

out 1do~t remember the de- 1- - - -: ~

·;~i~~~Fl€~E~~:i:~tlf~";i}~~"~
street from the Northville :
post-office ,and mama says to teU your mother to be~ure and drop
in there and see those Rugs anyhOW."

"All nght, good-bye! "

" - -\ I MAKE .. · -
\ To the mea~ure I take and do .not try to secure- your"atron'
\ age by bluffing, but carry a clean, honest line of Woolens.

, CaB and compare prices with a reliable tailor. .

" Nprthvil\e. G.· A.LLAN, Merchant Tailor.

-.

m

The~Kind Y-ou Have
~Always,'BOUGht

'/

:Bears the
~atUre'

of

- .In
Use-

Fat Over_
-Thirty. Yea'rs

DASTORIA·
MILLER'S J

ME~T~RKET 'I·
FRESH, SALT Be. SMOKEO '

MEATS.
P'",A. M.ILLER. propr.

foIORTttYILLIL.

ING ·OP
SATURDAY5P

I'Ye will. Show a Fresh, New S!ock of ,

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING
Gents' Furnishings and-Tailoring

... ".,.....;: .. '''<=-'(' ..:-....
..... .. ......... ..... -:... "::.

'5
ING

~
.:;....":.~::........i~~r:",-

....
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OUt of the Best Lines that can be had
and the Best Line ever 'Ohownin North-
ville. Take'advantageOofour experience
in the Mercnaat -IfaUotingLine.

When buying an outfit of Furnishings
or Clothing at Freydl's, you can always
rely on getting the best that can be had
f0r the price, and as for Quality and
Style, there is no better.

This Suit $12.00

CALL AND LOOK
THE STOCK OVER.

\ _.J.~'~
I_--co--.This: Suit for $5.00

This Suit for $10.00

"
,

WE ARE pOING BUSINESS~AT THE SAME OLD STaND.-

NORTHVILLE PREYDL, The Tailor, MICHIGAN.

•


